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Such are ibe facts o f  the case; but ifc appeal’s to us that, al
though tbe plaintiff may have misconceived the cause of action, 
tbe equity of tbe case is on bis side, aud under these circum
s ta n c e s  w e  will allow tbe appeal to stand over until Monday next, 
with a view to consider any application tbat may be made to us 
for tbe amendment of tbe plaint. W e reserve tbe question o f 
costs.

Subsequently tbe following order was made:—
Tbe respondent is allowed to amend the plaint as prayed. Tbe 

case will be sent back to the Court of first instance to be tried 
de novo on tbe plaint so amended, upon tbe plaintiffs paying to 
tbe defendant tbe costs incurred by bitn in all tbe Courts on tlie 
amount claimed, less tbe Sum in respect of which the amendment 
is allowed.

Tbe costs in regard to tbe sum as to whioh tbe amendment is 
allowed will abide the result o f the trial hereby directed.

Case remanded.

Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Justice Norm.

LtTTCHMEEPUT SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f )  e. SADAULLA NUSHYO a h d  
Decemher 6. o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n t s ) .*

Limitation Act (X Y o f  1877), s. 26—Dispossession—Fishery— Custom,— 
Suit to restrain fishing in certain Bhils,

In b suit to restrain tlio defendants from fishing in certain bliils, wliich ad
mittedly belonged to the plaintiffs zemindari, it appeared that the plaintiff 
had let out some of the. bhils to ijaradars who had sued the defendants for 
the price of fish taken by them from the bhils, and that the suit had boon 
dismissed, on the ground that the defendants, in common with other inhabi- 
tants of the villages in the zemindari, had acquired a prescriptive right to 
fish in tha bhils. The defendants contended that they had been in posses* 
sion of the bhils for more than 12 years, and that they had a prescriptive 
right to fish therein, under a custom acoording to which all the inhabitants 
of the zemindari had the right of fishing.

Held, that tbe mere fact that the defendants had trespassed and had mis
appropriated fish did not amount to a dispossession of the plaintiff, and that 
the suit was not barred by limitation.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2156 of 1880, against the decree of 
J. It. Hallott, Esq., Officiating Judge of Sungpore, dated the 26th June 
1880, affirming the .decree of Baboo Bhugwon Chunder Ohuckerbutty, Sub
ordinate Judge of that pistrict, dated the 20th March 1880,
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Pm'hutty Nath Roy Chowdhry v. Mttdho Faroe (1), distinguished.
Held, also, that no prescriptive right of fishery had been acquired under 

s. 26 of the Limitation Aot, and that the custom alleged could not, ou tlie 
ground that it was unreasonable, be treated as valid.

Zord Riven  v. Adams (2) followed.

Baboo Jtashbehary Ghose and Baboo Sreenath Dass for the 
appellant.

Baboo Chinder Madhub Ghose aud Baboo Hurry Mohun . Chuch- 
erbutly for tbe respondents.

This facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court ( M i t t e r  and Noams, JJ.) which was delivered by

Mitter, J.— The plaintiff is the patnidar of Pergunnah Bata- 
sone. The defendants Nos. 1 to 9 are the inhabitants o f Roopsi, 
the defendants Nos. 10 and 11 are the inhabitants o f Joroollah- 
pore, and the defendants Nos. 12 and 13 are the inhabitants of 
Manipore. The villages of Roopsi, Joroollahpore and Mauipora 
appertain to the zemindari of Pergunnah Batasone.

The plaintiff brought this suit praying for an injunction against: 
the defendants to restrain them from fishing in certain bliila get out 
in the schedule to the plaint, and for a declaration that they had 
no right of fishing in the aforesaid bhils.

The grounds o f action stated iu the plaint are, that the bhils in 
question appertain to the zemindari of Pergunnah Batasone, of 
whioh the plaintiff is the patuidar; that the plaintiff is in posses
sion of the fishery right in the said bhils ; that out of these bhils, 
bhils Kendra and others, named in the second paragraph of the 
plaint, were let out in ijara to Kholie Mahomed and Deve Wushyo 
for three years, from 1283 to 1285 (1876 to 1878) j that during 
the term of this ijara lease the defendants, iu the mouths o f 
Falgoonand Oheyt 1283, (February and March 1877) without the 
permission of the ijaradars, having caught and taken away fish 
from these bhils, the said ijaradars brought a suit for damages 
against them ; that in that suit ib was held by the Courts that the 
defendants, in common with the inhabitants of the villages men
tioned above, had a prescriptive right to catoh fish in these bbile,
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using for the purpose certain specified fish traps; Hint tlie defen
dants are still continuing to fish in these bhils in the maimer stated 
above; that they have no right o f fishing iu these bhils, the julkur 
right in which is owned and held by the plaintiff.

The prayers mentioned above were based upon these allegations.
The defendants iu their written statement stated that the pkintiff 

did not possess any julkur right iu these bhils; that neither he nor 
his predecessor in title ever held the possessiou o f julkur right in 
them; that the defendants nnd,otker tenants of Perguuuah Batasone 
and the tenants of Peguuuahs Kooudi and others had been iu pos
session of the aforesaid julkur right under au adverse title for more 
than twelve years; that the tenants of these pergunnahs had 
exercised their right o f fishing in these bhils from time im
memorial for generation after generation.

TJpon these allegations the lower Courts substantially raised 
the following issues: (1st), Is the Buit barred hy limitation; 
(2nd), Has the plaintiff any right in tho disputed julkur; (Zrd), 
Have the defendants in common with the tenantry o f pergunnaliB 
Batasone,Koondi,&c., any right to fish in the disputed julkur; 
(4fA), Whether the defendants, in common with the tenantry o f 
Batasone, Kooudi, and other pergunnahs have any prescriptive 
right to fish in these bhils.

The lower Courts have dismissed the plaintiff’s suit. It is clear 
from the judgments that the plaintiff is the owner of the disput
ed bhils. This fact was admitted. The lower Courts, however, 
have laid some stress upon the fact whioh they find, vis., that, 
the plaintiff does not pay tlie revenue of these bhils ; but the 
fact that these bhils appertain to his zemindari being admitted, 
ifc seems to ns incomprehensible how the lower Courts could 
come to the conclusion that no revenue was being paid for these 
bhils. The Sub-Judge refers to a Punchsona paper in support 
o f this finding. W e have referred to that paper, and it i3 clear to 
us that it does not afford any ground whatsoever for the con
clusion based upon it. W e must, therefore, decide this case, taking 
ifc as an admitted fact that the plaintiff is the owner o f these 
bhils. The second issue may be, therefore, dismissed from our 
consideration.



T h e  lower Courts, it  seems to us, bare dismissed this su it  

upon the first and the fourth issues. T h e  S u b -Ju d g e  based 

h is  decision sim p ly  upon the plea o f lim itatiou ; but the lower 

Appellate Oourt, w hile co n cu rrin g  with the decision o f the Sub-  

J u d g e  on the question o f lim itation, has based his judgm ent  

. also upon the ground o f the defendants h a vin g  established their 

rig h t o f fishing by prescription.

W e are o f opinion that the decisions o f  the lower Courts 
upon both these questions are erroneons. In order to determine 
-whether the plaintiff’s claim is barred by limitation or not, we 
must see what the finding o f the lower Court upon this point 
is. The Sub-Judge says

(< They (the defendants) have examined six witnesses, almost 
all of whom are aged between 50, 60, and 70 years, and prove 
beyond doubt that the defendants, including the people of the 
neighbourhood, have been fishing in the bhils from their in
fancy, their knowledge extending Biace they came to sense, when 
they were seven, or eight years old. It is also amply in evidence 
that there are shiugadars in some of the villages adjacent to the 
bhils, who, by the sound o f their instruments called shinga, 
would invite the people in the vicinity, who would then assemble 
together and join in a body to catch fish in the bhils, which the 
witnesses in this case have styled in the colloquial language the 
bowaet system o f fishery.’ ’  In order to ascertain clearly what 
this finding really amounts to, we have referred to the witnesses 
upon whom the Sub-Judge relies. They, without any special 
reference to the defendants in this case* prove that the tenants o f 
the pergunnahs mentioued above have been in the habit of 
fishing in these bhils iu the manner stated ia the passage cited 
above. This does not, in oar opinion, amount to a dispossession 
of the plaintiff, the owner of the bhils. It cannot be said tbat 
the defendants, upon the facts stated above, are in wrongful 
possession o f  the bhils. Unless it can be shown that the acta 
o f misappropriation of the fish were done by a person ov defined 
number o f persons, the acts o f misappropriation, even if 
they have the effect of depriving the.owner o f a property 
wholly o f its profits, would not constitute dispossession of 
the owner. Suppose from a field belonging to A , B aud C
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1882 carry »way tbe crops raised by him in one particular year, D 
T.TTTnTTWBK- and El in the next year, and so on for any number o f years—-these 
put Sihsh acts can be oniy looked upon as mere trespasses, giving to A a 
Sadatjlla right of action for damages against the successive trespassers, 
Nusuyo. j Q ^  6y0 0f  tjj0 iaWj the possession o f A  is not dis

continued, becnnse, ifc cannot be said that any ascertained persons, 
vis., B and 0 or D and E, are in wrongful possession of the 
property in question at any given time. Yon cannot say that 
an owner is out of possession unless you can say that a third 
party is in wrongful possession.

Moreover, supposing that such a fluctuating body, as the 
tenants of certain pergunnahs, can be said to be in wrongful 
possession of a property, still, until it is shown that the owner 
is excluded from the participation of the enjoyment of it, ho can
not be said to be out of possession.

I*ov these reasons we are of opinion that the facts deposed 
to by the witnesses, upon whom the lower Courts rely, amouhfc 
only to sucoeBsive acts of trespass, and do not amount to a 
complete ouster of the plaintiff,

A question similar to this was raised in Parbutty Naih Roy 
Chowdhry v. Mudho Faroe- (1); bub in that case the defendants 
were ascertained persons who, under a claim of right, continuously 
exercised the right of taking fish from a bhil j and it was held 
that they were in possession for more than twelve years of an inter
est in land. Accordingly the claim of the plaintiff, "who was 
tlie owner of the bhil, to restrain the defendants from exercising 
that right, was held to be barred by limitation, It is obvious that 

,the' distinction between that case and the present is,— that in 
the former some ascertained persons were proved to have been 

,in adverse possession for more than twelve years of an interest in 
an immovable property; in the present case, it has been already 
shown that no defined and ascertained persons have been in 
continuous possession of the fishery right in these bhils. The 
.plaintiffs claim is, therefore, not barred by limitation.

The next, question is, whether the defendants have established 
a prescriptive right t<* this fishery right. The learned pleader 
for the respondents upon this point has relied upon 8. 26 of the

(1) I. L. R., S Calc,, 276.
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present Limitation Act. That section requires tbat any casement 1882 
which ia claimed (a right of fishery lias been held now ‘to be an l u t o h m e b -  

easement under tlie present Limitation Act— see Chundee Churn :pUT ®IKGH
Roy v. Shib Chunder Mundul (1) m ust be shewn to have sadaulla

' N ush to
been peaceably and openly enjoyed by any person claim
ing title thereto, &c., &c. For the reasons given abovo, it cannot 
be said that in this case that right was exercised by any person 
or persons. The seotion evidently requires that the same person or 
persons mast be shewn to have exercised that right for a particular 
length of time. Then, again, from lhe length of user (a fact found 
by the lower Courts in favor o f tlie defendants), it cannot be 
presumed that there was a grant by the Sovereign Power. It seems 
to us that the presumption of a grant is . impossible; because in 
this case it cannot be shewn that there was some ascertained 
grantee or grantees. The Subordinate Judge was of opinion 
that the tenants of tbe several pergunnahs, in whose favor the 
right in questiou is claimed, must be considered to constitute a unit,
— that is to say, he considers that they form a corporate body. We 
fail to see any tangible ground for this assumption. For instance, 
it may be that such a grant may be presumed in favor of a village 
community if such community be shewn to possess all the essentials 
of a corporate body ; but -we do not 6ee any reason suggested 
by any evidence on the record which can support the conclusion 
that the tenants o f the different pergunnahs, in whose favor the 
right in question is claimed, form anything like a corporate body.
This point in the defence must, therefore, also fail.

This disposes of the grounds upon which the lower Courts’ , 
decisions are based. There remains to consider whether the right, 
set up by the defendants, can have for its basis a valid existing 
custom. It seems to us that it is unnecessary to enquire whether 
such a custom, as the one set np by the defendants, lias been 
established by the evidence. Because, supposing that it has been 
established in onv opinion, it cannot be treated as a valid custom 
on the ground of its unreasonableness. According to the custom 
set up there is no limitation to the number o f persons entitled 
to enjoy it. The tenantry may increase to *siny number, so that,

(1) I. L. R. 5 Civic., 94-5; 6 0, L. R., 269.
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1862 according to this custom, an unlimited number of persons can 
L tt to h h e j*  take away tlie profits of a private property, and that nothing 
put singh may y,e ]0ft to the owner. I f  the defendants are entitled to 
S a » a u l i ,a  exercise tlie right of fishery in the way stated by them, they 
Nxjshyo. tn|?0 ftWay t]je w]j0]e 0f the fish stocked in the bhils leaving

nothing for the plaintiff, who is admittedly tlie owner o f them. 
Such a custom as this does not seem to be reasonable. W e are, 
therefore, of opinion that it ought to be rejected as invalid.

Upon these questions of custom and prescriptive right, there 
is the case of Lord Rivers v. Adams which is exactly in point. 
It is true that we are not absolutely bouud by the authority o f 
this case, but if the grounds upon which the decision is based 
be founded upon natural justice, we would be fully justified in 
following it. On an examination of the reasons given by the 
Court in that case it will appear that they are not peculiar to 
any country or any particular state of society, but they nre in 
conformity with the dictates of natural justice.
: . We are, therefore, of opinion tluit the deoisions of the lower 
,Courts are erroneous and should be reversed. We reverse them 
accordingly, and decree the plaintiff’s suit with costs in all the 
Courts.

Appeal allowed.

P R I V Y  C O U N C IL .

P. 0 .*  OMR AO BEGUM a n d  a n o t h e r  (P l a in t if f s ) a n d  THE GOVERNMENT
1882 o i ?  INDIA a n d  a n o t h e b  (D e fe n d a n ts .)

N o v e m b e r  28.
---------------  [On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

Jurisdiction of Oomnissioners appointed under the Naviab Nazim's Debts’ 
A c t (X P lI  o/1873).

Tlie Commissioners appointed under the Navrab Nnzim's Debts’ Aot 
XVII of 1873, (2) having ascertained and certified that a certain zemindari 
was nizamufc property, (i.e., hold by the Government for the purpose of up> 
holding the dignity of the Nawab Nazim for the time being), tho fact that 

* Present: Lorn Pitzgebald, Sib  B. P eacock, Sib  It. P. Coliibb , Sib 
R. Couch, and Sib  A. H obhotjse.

(1) L. B. 3 Ex. D., 361.
(2) An Act to provide for the liquidation of the debts of the Naffftb 

Nazim, and for his protection from legal process.


